


Sheboygan eFree Church 
March 6, 2022                                    Contemporary Service - 9:30am 
As you enter the room, please turn your cell phone off or use vibrate. 
 
So I Can Love 
If blood is running through my veins, if I’ve been given another day, 
If I can open my eyes, there’s got to be a reason why. 
  
In the morning when I wake up, if there’s air filling up my lungs. 
If I’m still alive, there’s got to be a reason why. 
  
Oh if my heart’s still beating. 
  
It’s only so I can love the Lord my God with all my heart, 
So I can love, love anyone with open arms. 
  
I wanna live with no regrets when all is said and done, 
If I’m still breathing there’s a reason, it’s only so I can love. 
  
I wasn’t made just to take up space, I want to give my life away, 
I’m gonna leave a mark, be a light in the dark. 
  
Grace is gonna be what I’m about, help people lay their burdens down, 
There’s only so much time before I leave this world behind. 
  
Cause He rescued me, He laid down His life. 
Cause He first loved me, it’s the reason why I love. 
Writers: Chad Cates, Jon Abel @All Rights Reserved. CCLI Song No. 7031125., CCLI#449536 

  
Welcome and Call to Worship        
 
Shine Like Stars 
My eyes have seen the King of glory, Oh I'll never be same. 
Now I live to tell the story, Jesus is the only way, Jesus is the only way. 
 
I'm gonna burn bright, gonna let love rise, 
I’m gonna shine like stars in the heavens, I'm gonna burn bright. 
I got just one life to shine like stars in the heavens. 
 
There's no shadow that could hide it, there's no place Your love won't go. 
Light is breaking through the darkness, there's resurrection in my soul. 
You're the fire in my bones. 
 
Here I am with open hands, my life laid down, surrendering. Here I am, Oh, Father, send me. 
 
I'm gonna shine like stars, I'm gonna shine like stars, 
I'm gonna shine like stars in the Heavens. 
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God I Look To You 
God, I look to You, I won't be overwhelmed. 
Give me vision to see things like You do, God I look to You. 
You're where my help comes from. Give me wisdom, You know just what to do. 

 
 
 

And I will love You, Lord, my strength, I will love You, Lord, my shield, 
I will love You, Lord, my rock, forever, all my days I will love You, God. 
 
Hallelujah our God reigns, Hallelujah our God reigns, 
Hallelujah our God reigns, forever, all my days, hallelujah. 
 
Forever, all my days, hallelujah. 
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Build My Life 
Worthy of ev'ry song we could ever sing, worthy of all the praise we could ever bring. 
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe. We live for You, we live for you. 
  
Jesus the name above ev'ry other name,  Jesus the only one who could ever save. 
Worthy of ev'ry breath we could ever breathe, we live for You, we live for You. 
  
Holy, there is no one like You, there is none beside You. 
Open up my eyes in wonder and show me who You are 
And fill me with Your heart, and lead me in Your love to those around me 
  
And I will build my life upon Your love, it is a firm foundation. 
I will put my trust in You alone, and I will not be shaken. 
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Announcements, Offering Prayer        
 
Peace Be Still 
I don't want to be afraid every time I face the waves, 
I don't want to be afraid, I don't want to be afraid. 
I don't want to fear the storm just because I hear it roar, 
I don't want to fear the storm, I don't want to fear the storm. 
 
Peace be still. Say the word and I will set my feet upon the sea 
Till I'm dancing in the deep. Peace be still. You are here so it is well 
Even when my eyes can't see, I will trust the voice that speaks. 
 
I'm not gonna be afraid 'cause these waves are only waves, 
I'm not gonna be afraid, no I'm not gonna be afraid, and I'm not gonna fear the storm, 
You are greater than its roar, oh, I'm not gonna fear the storm, no I'm not gonna fear at all. 
 
Peace, peace over me. 
 
Let faith rise up, O heart believe, let faith rise up in me. 
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Message                 Brian Duggan 
 
Closing Prayer  
 

Messages can be watched/listened to on our website at www.e-free-family.com. 
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March 6, 2022                                                       Brian Duggan 
Morning Services                                               Missions Conference 
  
  

HE HIMSELF IS OUR PEACE 
 
 


